
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 040-214-701
Issue 3, January, 1962

AT8TC0 Standard

44-TYPE RELAYS

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1.01 This section covers 44-type relays. It
is reissuedto incorporatematerialfrom

the addendum in its proper location. In this
processmarginal arrows have been omitted.

1.02 Reference shall be made to Section
020-010-711 covering General Require-

❑ents and Definitionsfor additionalinforma-
tion necessary for the proper application of
the requirementslisted herein.

1.03 Part 1, aGeneralWand Part Z,‘Require-
ments” form pert of the Western Elec-

tric Co. Inc. InstallationDepartmenthand-
book.

1.04 Requirementsare marked with an aster-
isk (*) when to check for them would

necessitatethe dismantlingor dismounting
of apparatus,or would affect the adjustment
involvedor other adjustments. No check
need be made for these requirementsunless
the apparatusor part ismade accessiblefor
other reasons or Its performanceindicates
that such a check is advisable.

1.05 0 crate (LineWinding)means that when
tierate current is applied to the

line winding, the operating (rear) armature
shall move towards its core sufficientlyto
release the restoring(front)armature,which
shall close the contactreliably.

1.06 Non-O crate (LineWinding)means
~on-operete current.is ‘&

r
lied to the line winding, the operating
rear) armature shall not move towards its
core sufficientlyto release the reetoring
(front)armature.

1.07 Release (Line Winding)means that when
~rrent is reduced from the oper-

ate value to open circuit, the operating
(rear)armature shall return to the unoper-
ated position so that the trippinglatchwill
be in position to engagetherestoring(front)
armature.

1.08 0 crate (RestoringWinding)means that
tie operate current is applied to

the restoringwinding,the restoring(front)
armature shall move towerds its oore suffi-
cientlyto engage the tripping latch end
open the contacts.

~covered by these figures
1.09 Fi s. D and A C The electricalrequire-

are now given on page 3.

2. REQUI~lS

2.01 Cleanin The contactsand parts
+“

shall
e c caned when necessaryin accordance

with the section covering cleaningof I’clay
contactsand parts.

2.02 Relay MountIn& The relay shallbe fast-
ened eecurely to the mounting plate.

Gauge by feel.

r’ ‘R%!
Sc+ew -

Fig. 1

2.03 ArmatureMovement - Fig. 1 (A) - The
operating (rear) and restoring (front)

armatures shall move freely in their bear-
ings and shall have a slight but not exces-
sive ‘Side Play”. Excessive shall ba in-
terpretedto mean more than .005”. me side
play shall be measured when the armatures
are moved from side to side in line with
the axes of their pivot screws. Gauge by
reel and by eye.

*2.04 ‘friDDi~Letch Xovement and Position

(a) There shall be no obstructioninter-
fering with the free movement of the

trippinglatch. Gauge by feel and by
eya.

(b) The latch shall not touch the sides
of the slot in the mounting plate or

front frame with the side play of the
operating (rear)axniaturetakenup inbath
directions. Gauge by eye.
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SECTION 040-214-701

2.05 Contact Aliunment- Fig. 2 (A) - COn-
%acta shall ine up eo that the point

of contact falls wholly within the boundary
of the Opposing contac~. Gauge by eye. -

0
.<T .,.. \

. . -- .“

(A)

Fig. 2

*2.06 Tightness Or Sprinu
- Fig. 3 (A) -

the c=act screw bracket shall be su%i:
clently tight to hold the b~acket in ite
proper-poe~tlon. Gauge by feel.

*2.07 Tightness Or Contact and PIVOt Scram
Fig. 3 (B) - The contact and pivo$

screws shall be sufficiently tight in their
brackets to hold any adjusted position.Gauge
by feel.

2.08 Contact Separation Thereshsllbe per-
ceptiblee clearance(approximately.00&)

between the contact aprlng and the contact
screw with the trippinglatch engaged with
the restoring (front)armature. Gauge by
eye.

2.09 ~ctrical Requirements

(a)Except as specified in (b) and (c),
all relays shall meet the electrical

requirementsspecifiedon the circuit re-
quirement tables.

(b) When the relay is used in a toll or
telegraph circuit in a toll office

and (1) and a-c voltage test set is used
and (2) a-c voltage requirementsare not
shown in the circuit requirement table,

Vot
rows

)

‘SpringAssembly ‘Contact Spring
ClampingNut Mounting Stud

Fig. 3

the following a-c voltage requirements
shall be used.

(c) When the Circuit Requirements Table
refers to Figs. D or A/C of the ‘Xm

specificationor specifiesthe electrical
test and readjust requirements to be in
accordancewith the B.S.P.,R.A.P., or ‘Xm
specification,the requirementsgiven on
page 3 shall apply. The particular re-
quirements that are to be applied shall
be determined by the ringing voltage and
frequencyinvolvedor as specifiedby item
number.

I A-C VOLTAGE REQUIREMENTS
\

A-C Test and Readjust
Requirements
Meter Settings

Type Type Freq. Volts Across Relay Winding Shunt
Relay of of In Test Readj. Res.
Code Swbd. Circuit Cycles Opr. Opr. ohms

4

44A (Line’ No. 1 Jatertoll 16 2/3 18.5 16.5
44C (Kdg.~ Toll Trunk 20 21.0 18.5

225

44D (Line) No. 1 Toll 16 2/3 19.5 17.5
(Kdg.J Toll Cord 20 22.0 20.0

225
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ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTSFOR 44-A AND 44-C REI.JNSIN TOLL LINE CIRCUITS
WHEN RESISTANCENETWORKMETHOD OF WHEN LOW SHUNT METHOD OF TE3TING AND

TESTING AND ADJUSTING IS USED ADJUSTING IS USED

F
FREQUENOY

O&mi!

16-2/3 %:i;o
I =A

39; %0
-O A.wx

1.05
-100-105 3?0 220 1.06,
.105-110 350 205
110-115 330 195 1.08,
115-120

I AC TEST AND READJUST I
FREQUENCY CURR3tNTFLOW REQUIRBIENTB

IN ME’y&g&~ SHUNT ITm
Cycm AMPERIB REsIs- NO.

TE3T I REiDJ. TBT iREADJ. TANCE
OPER. ! OPER. IOPER.IOPER.] #

16-2/3

●010

20

Notes 1 and 6 on this page apply to the above items.

# Meter setting values shall be chosen to conform
a I izoa I L. La. to the particular value of #hunt resistance In. m.

the testing or adju.etlngcircuit.
o......11.15.

I amly to the above items. - - I

44-D RKLAY IN TOLL CORD :IRCUI’IS
WHEN RESISTANCENETWORK MRTHOD OF
TESTING AND ADJUSTING IS USED

YREQUXNCY

‘T w:?VOLTAGE N.I.R=IST~CE
IN

CYCLES BUS BAR READJUST -T—

16-2/3 DEE@

—

20

I A.*”-*-” , ““” 1 -&’.../ I

Notes 1, 3, 4 and 5 on this page app:
to the above Items. I

NOTES

1. Testing and readjusting shall be done
with the standard testing and adjusting

circuits, networks or AC milliammetar cir-
cuit, If installed;ifnot, the currentvaluea,
meter aettlngs or resistance valuea speci-
fied in the tables on this page shallbeuaed
In connectionwith the testingand adjusting
networks shown in Notes 5 and 6.

2. Readjusting shall be dona when the relay
Is isolatedfrom the toll line. No test

requirementsare specified.

.0075

3. Testing and readjusting shall be done
with the DC bridge of the corflcircuit

not shunting the relay.

4.

er

5.

If the voltage at bua bar overlaps two
Items,the resistance values for the low-
voltage band should be used.

Testing and AdjustinRNetwork

‘WV

I
VW
6001B 600w i 5$
*5$

6. Testing and AdjustingNetwork

10-A
Potentiometer AC Mllllammeter
or equivalent

1

Scale 0-150

n- ‘i;

M.A.
w-L
30001

Shunt
Resis-

To Gen.
To Line

1750W :a~~e~ Circuit

~. -L-k.

Vary the potentiometerann to get specified
meter aettlng. Thla shall be done before
the teatlngand adjusting circuit Is con-
nected to the circuit under test.
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SECTION 040-214-701

3. ADJUSTINGPROCEDURES

3.001 List Of Tools, Gauues and Teat
PParatue

Code No. Desorlption

Tools

74 Wrenoh - 5/32” and 7/32”
Hex. Open Double-end-
Flat

349 Wrench - 3/16” and 7/32”
Hex. Closed Double-end-
Offset

KS-6015 Duck-billPliers

Ks-6654 Screw-driver- 3-1/2”

Bell system Cabinet Screw-
driver - 3-1/2” per A.T.&
T.CO. Dwg. 46-X-40

Bell System ~ P-Lon& Nose
Pliers - 6-1/2”per A.T.&
T.CO. Dwg. 46-X-56

74-D Thickness Gauge Nest

Test Apparatus

35-c Test Set

3.o1 Cleaning (Rq.2.01)

(1) Clean the ccmtacts
In accordancewith

erl,ngclsanlngofrelay

and other parts
the sectioncov-

contactsandpart&

3.02 Relay Mountln~ (Rq.2.G2)

(1) To tighten loose mounting screws use
the 3-1/2” cabinet screw-driver.

3.03 Armature Movement (Rq.2.03)

(1) If either the restoring (front) or
operating (rear) armature binds in

its bearines, it maybe due to dirty or
defective bearings or insufficient side
play. If the side play is within the
specifiedlimit and theamnaturefaile to
operate satisfactorily,clean the bear-
ings in accordancewith procedure3.01.

(2) If the amount of side play is too
small, adjust the pivot screws with

the No. 74 wrench so that the side PlaY
is about .005”. One quarterturn of the
screw beck from finger tightprovldesap-
proximately .005” side play. Exercise
care not to turn tn one screwmuch more
then the other since otherwise the trip-

ping latch cmy not clearthesides of the
slot in the =ounting plate and front
frame or tha restoring (front)armature
whichiscounterboredmay strike the pro-
trudingcore.

(3) If the side play is excessiveturn
the pivot screws in a clockwisedi-

rection with the No. ’74wrench.

3.04 TrippingLatch Movementand
Foaition Rq.2.041

(1) If the trippinglatch does not clear
the slot in thefront frame andmount-

ing plate, it may be due tothe operatin6
(rear)armaturenot being centeredorthe
trippinglatch not being straight.

(2) If the operating (rear) armature is
not centered,turn the pivot screws

in a clockise or counter-clockwisedi-
rection as raquired. Exercise care in
making this adjustment to see that the
armaturestill operatesfreely end with-
out too much side play.

(3) Ifthe tripPin%latchisnot straight,
back off the operating (rear)arma-

ture pivot screws with the No. 74 wrench
so as to permit removingthe operating
(rear)armature. Tilt theoperating(rear)
armaturedownward so asto lift the front
of the tripping latch up and then pull
the armatureback. After the front of
the tripping latch comes through the
mountingplate turn the armature through
an angle of 180°. This will permit more
of the tripping latch to be adjusted.
Adjust the trippinglatch with the duck-
bill pliers. Access for adjusting the
trippinglatch may also be obtained by
removing the two screws that hold the
rear frame to the shell. This will per-
mit removing the entire rear frame fizd
armatureassembly.

[ ;’ht,:,
3.05 ContactAll ent (Rq.2.05)
3.06 ness o r~ng Assambl~

3.07- (!%~~~~6~ndPivot
crews Rqo2.

(1) If the mounting plate 1s located so
that the spring assembly clamping nut

Is inaccessible for adjustment remove the
mounting plate tc make the adjustments
outlined in (2) to (4).

(2) If the contacts are not in alignment
from front to rear,loosen the spring

aasemblyclampingnut slightlywith the
No. 74 wrenchandshift the contact screw
bracket as required. Tighten the clamp-
ing nut securely.

(3) If the contactsare not in alignment
sidewaysor thecontact spring Is bent

ao that the contactsdo not line up
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1SS3, SECTION 040-214-701

properly,remove the spring essembly clamp-
Ing nut with the No. 349 wrench and re-
move the contect screw brecket and insu-
lators. To shift the contact spring or
remove the contact spring so that the
spring may be adjusted, remove the con-
tact spring mounting stud. T’O do this
loosen the stud with the smaller end of
the No. 74wrench and then shift the con-
tact spring es required. Tightenthestud
e.ecurelyand reassemblethe parts. To
straightenthe spring removethe stud and
ad~ust the spring with the duck-billpll-
era. After the contect spring has been
properlyed.lusted,reassembleall parts.

(4) If the contact or pivot screws are
too loose In their brackets remove

them with theNo.74 wrench and close the
slotin the bracket as necessarywith the
long-nosepllers. Replace the screw and
ifatill too loose repeat the adjustment.
If the screws are tootightln thelrbrack-
ets, the slot may be widened by forcing
the bladeof the KS-6854 straw-driverin-
to it.

3.08 ContactSeparation (Rq.2.C8)

[~] If thereieno perceptibleseparation
between the contact screw bnd the

front contact, turn the contact screw in
a clockwisedirection with the No. 74
wrenchuntilthe contact screwjusttouch-
es the front contact.‘I’henturn the con-
tact screw in a counter-clockwlsedlrec-
tlon anproxlmately 1/4 turn which will
allow a clearancebetween the front con-
tact andthescrewofapproximately.005”.

Restorlne f IM“K//l I
(Front) -

3.09 ElectricalRequirements (Rq.2.09)

(1) General If the relay falls to meet
~ctrical requirements,adjust

as $ollows:

(2) Operateand Non-Operate (Line Winding)
Yailurg of the relay to meet either

of these $urrent requirements is probably
due to the air-gap between the operating
(rear) armature and the core when the
relay is in the unoperated position, be-
ing Incorrect. If the relay fells to
operate decrease the unoperated air-gap.
If the relay falls to meet the non-oper-
ate requirement increase the air-gap. To
do this remove the tripping latch as out-
lined in procedure 3.04 and change the
angle of the latch with respect to the
operating (rear) armature. TO dO this
grasp tha latch near where It is fastened
to the operating (rear) armature, with
the long nose pliers, then force the ar-
mature towerd or awayfromthe latch man-
ually. Adjusting the armature away from
the trippingletchwlll increase the air-
gap and adjusting toward the latch will
decrease the air-gap. Reassemble the
parts andlr the relaystilldoes not meet
the requireme~t, repeat the adjustment
until It does.

(3) Release (LineWinding) Failure of the
~ng (rear)armature to release

is probablydue to the air-gap between
the armeture and the core when the relay
Is in tha operated position being too
small. If the relay fails to releaseturn
the armature adjustingscrew in a clock-

L

14
r L~o~t

7
““”’ w

Pivot
44 Type Relay

screws~
FIcs. 4
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SECTION 040-214-701

wise directionwith the KS-6854 screw-
driver until the requirementis met.

(4) Where the clrcult requirement teble
refers to Fig. A/C or D of the “X”

specification or to the wX* specifica-
tion, R.A.P. or &S.P. for the electrical
requirements,It will facilitatemeeting
the release requirement if the operated
armatureelr-gap 1s adjustad as follows:
Place tha .010” blade of the No. 74-D
gauge between the operating (rear)arma-
ture and the shell, diametricallyoppo-
site the hinge and turn the armaturead-
justingscrew in a clockwlae or counter-

clockwise&irectiontiththe~4854 a.orew-
driver until the gauge fits loosely with
the anmature operated.

(5) Operate (Restore Winding) If the
restoring (front)annature does not

return to Its unoperatedposition, turn
the contact screw in a clockwisedirec-
tion with the No. 74 wrench consistent
with meeting the contact separation. If
necessary, remove the contact spring as
outlined in procedure 3.05 and adjust
it so that the spring normallyis farther
away from the contact screw. This will
permit the screw to be turnedin ftmther.
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